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Fertillsen Production in the Fourth 
Plaa

*141. Shri C. C. Dead:  Will the
Minister of Petroleum an<* Chemicals
be pleased to state*

(a) whether it is a fact  that the 
fertilizers manufacture target for the 
Fourth Five Year Plan  has  been 
considerably scaled  down recently; 
and

(b) li go, the reasons which neces
sitated such a decision?

The Minister of Plannirr, Pet 1 oleum 
and Chemicals sad Social Welfare 
(Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise

Shri C. C. Desat: May I know whe
ther the reduction  m ihe target is 
caused by the fauure to utilise the 
fertiliser industrial licences and be
cause of the wrong policy or wrong 
ideology  followed  by the previous 
Minister of Petroleum and Chemicals? 
Second’y, how many industrial licenc
es for fertiliser production have been 
given, what has happened tu 4hem 
and why they have not been utilised*

Shri Asoka Mehta: I have pointed 
out that there has been no reduction 
m the target We have issued licences 
to public sector projects and private 
sector projects which when completed 
wi’l give us a fertiliser production of
2 8 or 2 9 million tonnes of nitrogenous 
fertilisers.

Shri C. C. Dessi: What is the atti
tude of Government towards +he im
portation of ammonia from the Persian 
Gulf Installations or ccun*ries about 
which the World Bank President was 
so insistent or anxious?

Shri Asoka Mehta: Governments 
policy has  been c1earij* enundsted 
that nitrogenous fertilisers will have 
to be produced in this country from 
the naptha available in our country.
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Shri C, C. Desai: Wbt about impor
tation of ammonia? 

Shri Asoka Mehta: Th·; quesi.ion 
was: what is the p'.)llcy? Will we al
low import of ammonia'? My reply 
is, it will be basc.u upon indig2ncus 
naptha. My reply is quite complete. 

Shri C. C. Desai: There w::is no men
tion of aipmon�3. in his reply. 

Shri Asoka Mehta: Arr,mo:1ia is 
made out of napU1a. 1 haV<' sa;j that 
We will use in·:ligenous ra v mcterials 
for the purpose. 

Shri C. C. Desai: Will you allow the 
import of ammonia? 

Shri Asoka Mehta: I have said al
Teady that the policy is to use indi
genous raw material. 
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Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah: In view 
of the fact that the Third Plan re
appraisal shows that the private sec
tor has completely failed us in the 
matter of production of chemical fer
tilisers, are the Government introduc
ing more fertiliser factories in the 
public sector or entrusting more ferti
liser production to the private sector 
with all its consequences? 

Shri Asoka Mehta:' Government's 
policy, as has been stated very often, 
is clear. We are pushing ahead with 
our public-sector programme. The 
projects licensed in the public sector 
when completed will give us about 
1.6 million tons of nitrogen. The pri
vate sector's performance has also im
proved considerably in the past few 
months. 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: Ac
cording to the papers, there is a 
reassessment of the Fourth Plan and 
an ex-member of the Planning Com
mission, Dr. Rao, said that they wete 
preparing a hard-core plan. Is there 
a possibility of reducing the target and 
if so what is the position at the pre
sent moment? 

Shri Asoka Mehta: The target for 
building up capacity has been 2.4 
million tons. Not only is that target 
kept but if the capacities that we 
have licensed are completed, they will 
give us a capacity of 2.9 million tons 
,by the end of the Plan. The ques
tion is whether the necessary amount 
of foreign exchange will be available 
for the public sector plants and whe
ther the private sector plants that 
have been licensed will go ahead ac
cording to schedule. These things 
are being reviewed constantly, and if 
at any time the House wants, I can 
give the position as it exists on that 
particular day. 

Shri Swell: Is it a fact that last 
year the Government offered certain 
concessions to foreign companies for 
investment in fertiliser production ancr 
that these foreign companies had not 
responded favourably to these con-
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ce~sions? If so, in view of the Gov-
ernment's decbred policy of self-
sufitcicn ,·y in food by 1971 , how d.) 
th(' Government propose to go about 
it? 

Shri Asoka Mehta: I have just rc-
p1 i<:'d to that quest ion that we a re 
pushing ahead with our public-sector 
p:·., / :·an:rnc: . Ti1c publ ic-sector pro-
ject~ that h;1ve been licensed in the 
·1ast on~ :n:ar ,,·he n eompleted will 
ri ,·e us an ;1drlitional production of 
a h ,u t 9-10 lakh tons. The private 
~1,c'.or has al ;;o responded well. There 
a-c ~ number of schemes which are 
on the g rnu nd 110\\' and there a ~c 
other., \\'hich are being considered 
, ·1 r v ~:!'' i:n,:,lv. V/c cxpP<'t t!1 :1t if all 
tlw pconl c o r rit lc:1st a m 11 jority of 
them ullimaic,]y ro~v· fo, ... varcl aP.cl 
'cak e up the W (Wk scr iou,.ly. ,•:c \\'il' 
], ~,-,, ;1 l ice:·, .,·cl capacit :v of abnut 4 
mill ion t ,111. l)('fore long. 

Shri lndcr .T. Malhotra : Last y':ar 
i.hf' Government said that a fertiliser 
t eam would \'isit the United States 
a~ct som,, oth~r rounlri es. What has 
b1:r-~ the outcome of that visit? 

.'\ fc r1 ;; iscr tC:;i:n was sent last year 
t o th P. USA and s;:ime other countr ies 
a l~o. 

S liri Asoka J\foht'.1: s\n officers' de-
k _,::i : ' 0 '1 had f!'lnp to s0me of the 
coun\r i<'s anc] ,,nee then. a number 
of serious e nq uiries a r c being m ade. 
Some of the investors h ave already 
taken out their licences and others 
;1re C'arrying on d iscussions and nego-
tiritions w ith us. 
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Shri G . Viswar.a~h 1n: In 1hE c11loca-
t iun o f fe r ti liser;; for · 11e \'ar:ous 
Staks, would ti1~ 1..'.'>\'e,nn,cr,t t:c1ke 
iiitu concidcra ~ion :i ,:· r~rform 2r.ce or 
th:: various Sta':p , anci --o''.Jably and 
possibly the y; ...::d j'• ... r .:.re ,.-,f the 
S tate3? 

Shri Asoka :Uelit:1: .l'hc ques:!on of 
;:i llocation of fpr 'i ,i.;',~s 1~: \Vit11 ' ht! 
::\1ini!;try of ?:ind ,,nd /,bricui ture.. 
It is not with m ~-

Barauni a?1d Namrup Fertilizer Plants 

'' l42. Shri Yamun:1 Prasad l\tanclal: 
Shri Ramachand,a Ulaka: 
Shri Dhulcshwa1· Mecna: 
Shri Khat;a))athi Pradhani: 
Shri Jlecrji Rhai: 

\Xi ili the 11inist-cr of P etroleum and 
Chemicals be pl~ascd to sla te: 

(a) w hcther i t is a fact that the 
Fe tilizers Corporat ion of Ind ia pro-
pose Lo commenc2 two new projects a t 
Dara:mi and Namrup by 1970-71; 

(h 'i i ! ~o. the production cxp2cted 
from each of tlwm annually ; and 

(c) th<' est im ated cosl of these two 
projects? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Petroleum and Chemicals anl 
of Planning anti Social Welfare (Shrl 
Raghu Ramahh): (a) Two ProJects. 
one al Ba ra u ni a n<l another ::it ~am -
rnp (Expans ion) will be put up by 




